
Meyers, Robed COE

To: Owens Jr., Farrel J. MDPD
Subject: RE: CRB Conflict of Interest

Mr. Owens,

Thank you for this information and I discussed these questions with our general counsel. Based on the mission of the
Community Relations Board, particularly the Police Task Force subcommittee which you co-chair, and your responsibilities
with the Police Department, there is no provision in the County Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics Ordinance that
precludes you from serving on the County’s Community Relations Board while at the same time working for the County as
a police officer.

Your second question is whether you are on-duty when you are attending a CRB meeting. I find that you were not
appointed to the Board because you work for the Miami-Dade County. In other words, you were not appointed to fill a slot
reserved for Miami-Dade employees. Therefore, you are considered a volunteer when you are attending CRB meetings or
functions and the Department would not be obligated to pay you during this time. However, I believe a strong case can be
made for giving Administrative Leave when you are engaged in CRB business. This determination is one that your
Department Director should make -- not the Ethics Commission.

If you have any additional questions or if you wish to discuss the above in greater detail, please contact me at your
convenience.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers
Original

Message

From: Owens Jr., Farrel J. MDPD
Sent: Tuesday, November 23, 2004 2:45 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Cc: ‘farreIowens@yahoo.com’
Subject: CRB Conflict of Interest

Mr. Meyers,

First, I would like to thankYOU for taking thetime out of yourbusyscheduleto addressthis issue.I am a
policeofficer with theMiami-DadePoliceDepartment,CommunityAffairs Bureau.Approximately6
monthsago theCRB andthecountycommissionappointedmeto theMiami-DadeCountyCommunity
RelationsBoard; andI haverecentlybeenelectedastheco-chairof thePoliceTaskForcesub-commiftee.
Therehasbeenconcernsexpressedby my immediatesupervisorsthat thereis a perceivedconflictof interest
with my affiliation to this boardandmy position,althoughthis boardis not a steeringor oversight
committeeof thepolice department.Therole of theCRB/ PoliceTaskForceCommitteeis to reduce
communitytensioncountywidethat maybe as a resultof policeactions.This mayincludetheCRB
orchestratinga roundtableforum to createdialoguebetweenthe saidpolicedepartmentandconcerned
communitypersonnel.Theotherissueis if I amallowedto attendtheCRB meetingson-dutybut not in
representationof thepolicedepartmentbut asa CRB member,with approvalfrom thedirector?It is my
positionthat my associationwith theCRB providesa grandopportunityto bridgethegapbetweenthe
communityandthepolicedepartment.It’s imperativethat thepolicedepartmentis proactivein its approach
to communityawarenessandthis relationshiphasprovento be successifiland supportedby theDirectorand
countymanagerdespitethe internalbureauperceptions.I appreciateyour responsein this matterandI would
askthat yourresponsebe reducedto writing andemail/ deliveredto: Miami-DadePoliceDepartment,
CommunityAffairs Bureau!Officer FarrelOwens9105 NW 25 St Miami, FL 33172. If you haveany fhrther
questionspleasedo nothesitateto call meat 786 486-7409.Thanksagainfor yourpromptnessand
aftention.

FarrellOwens
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